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ONE-ARME- D PLAYER '

IS STAR AT TENNIS
Jj, jR. 'Hatliaway Defeats

"

Two Good Men ire Tour-- I

nament at Merion for
1 'State Championship

DOUBLES STARTED
IJy SriCK HALL

R. HATHAWAY, of Now Tork,
H who Is entered In the Pennsylvania
Aisle lawn tennis tournament now in
wojress at Merlon, Is ono of the clever-M- t

oerforraers that ever stepped on n
Phllfttlelphla court. There arc a lot of
Mn who can beat him, but thcro are
ion who has the handicap that ho has.
Hathaway has only one arm. yet he
has reached the fourth round In the
ilules by trlmminK two good men
Ktrbert Fischer and Joseph H. Qrubb,

la the first day's play Hathaway was
listen by Herb Fischer In the first set,
8.1 but he showed an awrcselvcness In
th next two that could not be stopped
hr the Cynwyd player, who Incidentally
holds the Eastern Pennsylvania doubles
title with his brother, Carl, lesterdoy
Hitbawav again lost the first set In his
natch this time to Grubb, but once
more ho camo back and captured the
followlne two sets and the match.

Hathaway plnys a very sound came
throughout. He drives well both on his
fort and back hand, volleys with pre-

cision and Is fairly strong overhead. The
remarkable part of his play naturally Is

his service. His left arm was ampu-

tated lost above tho elbow and ho holds
one of tho balls under that nrm. The
other bo grasps with tho hand that holds
his racquet. Ho swings his racquet up-

ward, just as all others do, and in so
ooing tofscs tho ball up U tho samo
time. If ho falls to make his first serv-

ice rood, he takes tile other bull from
Sis left arm and repeats tho process.
Hit service with this handicap is re-

markably fast, and he seldom Is guilty
of double-faultin-

CoDete Doys to the Foro
' Thus far the college boys from Princet-
on, Harvard and the University of
Pennsylvania have attracted more att-

ention thnn any ono elso In the tour-
nament.

The Harvard, Princeton and the Uni-
versity of Ponnsylvnnlu players have
bun In most of the feature matches, and
their play has been remarkably good,
stowing how fast tho game is becoming
1 real major sport in tho colleges of
America.

The Princeton entrants have been
Umlnatcd and Harvard has only ono

representative In the tournament sur-tlrln- g

tho third round of tho singles.
This. Is J. B. Fenno, Jr. Ho trimmed
Harold Lane yesterday and on tho
opening day defeated Ted Edwards.
Fenno's doubles partner, Morris Duano,
was beaten in a very close match by

PENN LIGHT CREW

ROWSFAST TRIAL

Leads Heavy Varsity Eight by

Five Full Lengths Over
' Threo-lVlil- e Course

JOE WRIGHT UNDECIDED

Poughkcepsle, N. Y., June 15. Joe
'Wright sent his threo crews over tho

w Poughkecpsie courso In tho first
tsl time trial of the training season
"re yestorday. The Red and Blue
mtntor in gtM somewhat undecided on
tte question of the relative merits of
n' light nnd heavy varsity eights.
Mltcholl's light eight sped over the threo
Miles In the excellent tlmo of 14
"nlnut'S 40 seconds, leading Its rival by

full five lengths at the finish.
The remnrkablo tlmo registered by
iuf i? ComhInatlon was largoly made

possible by a fast down -- stream current
and a strong northwest wind. "Wright's
launch arrivod late Monday night, after

long trip up tho Hudson 'from New
lots, only to disappear beneath the
wrracj overnight. It was raised early
ftsterday mornrne, and performed well
18 Plf of its visit to tho depths.

Wright took his three crews on nn
J7 paddle up to tho Columbia boat-nons- e,

whero Jim Rice started the shellH
i.vP'1,,?,r t,mc trlals- - Mitchell's
"Wit, folding to the course close to the
a.ak .i1"1'1 cvcred tho first mile In
:.. '"e second In 9:55 nnd finished
"!"y m 14HU.

Wright hos as yet made no decision
'IclJ .crcw wlu set tho call, for

Mitchell s eight was favored by smootherwater than was Dnrby'B and tho lattor's
Jiso was handicapped by swells from

.rftSybrl7lKh 80V0 " rUfih g",B
The Navy and Pennsylvania were theS, M'?' to have two workouts.hu,0111' Bavo his Cnllfnrnlnns it

morning and Ten Eyok found
afternoon. B' BOt t0 h'3 HliinB in the

P. R. T. HAS STAR TEAM

Representative Club In Selected From
Fourteen Teams In Two Leagues
Baseball ia going great guus among

we employes of tho P. R. T.. who huvo
two eagues, "A" nnd "B," which
50nf"is fourteen teams. A keen racer tlio championship Is now under way.
''forgo I. Kellers, who has charge, also
?". ,nn all-st- club, tho pick of the
whole city and which plays nt Tenth

kuwrno streets.
The field is, ono of tho best in the

'"J' nnd Is nlso ideally located. The
b Is only ev in the ranks of Fcmi-Pr- o

baseball, but Is ono of the best,
fVrew Karnes have been played to date.
J'lt they have been onc-Mde- In thetuturo only the strongest will bo booked
W'n'es have been secured with Na-
tivity Fleishcr, Penenyd, Dobson,

n c,urB Iro nl OrcKsona Tigers
i, ",atur,,,,y AU-Sta- oppose

vu M!lU? Stars, who last Saturday
nk?(1 Pridesburg. 0-- and who have

scored victories over Freoland Tigers,
ew ork Fluid Club and other strong

teams. Any of tho really
?In. ?hH, teams wishing Saturday aud
Jwillght dates with P. R. T. can

the Maine by giving return games,
Vli c" (,u'orKO l- - Zcllors, P. It. T.,

road and Lur.urni street.

New Ring Bill for New Haven
ereatS-yHX"-

1' .Con"-- . Jun 11. A bill
".8 AthWIo Commlaaloft to have

rniinP01 far bulnf and wreatllnc
SimiTO raplaclnu local unotndal tooxlnit

W2blJfiT "n,iBintd by aov.?nortI!c.
ilnS.mmlM.10' to lw ajpalnt4 by th;

7WH

Another
Out on Merion Courts

William, J. Clothier, one-t- in notional
wn tennl champion and International-- V

of world fame. va out llrnhrrinc; up
with hla tennis bat roateruar afternoon.
f'Mhfcr Dlarnl with C. Stanley Honn,
the Merion r. an lit opponent.

Although Clothier hits plnred very little
frcyntly, he showed very rood form,-- nnd
it he decide to enter any tournament
this year It la likely that he wUido a
well aa he did Inat season

Although he wna not ranked. In 1020.
nroaimiahlr from lurk nt ilntA. lie nt&YM- - T - -- -a i. "..- -
Fxreiienuy In the notional do'nli e with
iienia u. Wlrisht. and nlan performed thebrilliantly in the Honthnmntoi tonrnament, where he reached the final round.l.njit wtkjtlr fhahi vrji aratrikl evniu
tionai champions nt Merlon nt tne cnurcn
Cap mutches. cup

but

Craig Ulddle, ono of America's best,
after ono of tho toughest struggles of
tho tournament. in

Blddlo did not get startod as soon as
his younger opponent, but finally caught
up in the first set, making the score
5 all when it looked as though Duanc
would easily win. llut Blddlo was not
quito steady' enough and he' lost the first
set to Duane, ), tho final game going
to dcuco before tho Hnrvard boy won It.

Blddlo enme back strong in the uekt
two sets, and while ho won the second
with only tho margin of 0-- he got
better all the time and took the final
sot. 0-- Duano showed In this match
with the Philadelphia veteran that he
is indeed n coming player and ono who

ofis likely to go far in the intercollegiate
meet which begins at Merlon June 27.
Duano and Fenno lost in tho doubles to
Ted Edwards and J. C. Bell, Jr.

One of the fastest matches of the day
was between Carl Fischer, captain of any

tho University of Pennsylvania team,
and B. T. Horndon. Princeton. On
Monday Fischer beat the Princeton
captain, .Too Werner, thon defeated 0.
M. Harlan In tho next round. Fischer's
third-roun- d match brought him against
Princeton's No. 2 player. Hemdon.
Tho latter made a much better showing
than his captnin, nnd at times it looked
as though tho Red and Blue leader was
going to fall below tho hard-hittin- g

Princctonian. But Fischer ultimately
won out, 7-- 5, 7--

Three-Se- t Points
Hemdon led Fischer at 5-- 4 in the

first set and three times in the tenth
game he had set point, but each time
he failed to como through with the win-
ning stroke, although ho was serving so
and both had been winning on their de-

liveries.
Twico when ho was within a point

of tho set Hcrndon was ovcr-nnxlot- is of
nnd served double faults and onco he
misjudged ono of Fischer's drives nnd
allowed it to strike tho backline with-
out attempting to make a return.
Flschor nlso was unsteady on service
and came very nearly losing 'first sot.
Ho was leading nt 0-- 5 and had 45-1- 5 of
when ho double-fnulte- d twico in sec-

ession,
D.

bringing the score 'to deuce.
After 22 points had been played,
Fischer finally won tho set.

in

Burns Won Title in
1906 After Jeffries
Gave Crown to Hart

to
James J. .Teffcries, like Alexander,

reached tho point where there were no
moro worlds to conquer. For six years

In
after winning the heavyweight cham-
pionship, the California boilcrmaker
met every boxer with nerve enough to
challengo him, and mauled them nil nseverely. Ho disliked tho Inconveni-
ence

4s
of forever keeping In trim, how-

ever, and announced ills intention of
retiring from tho ring In 1005, be-

stowing his tltlo upon Marvin Hart.
The present was mndo after Hart had a
thrashed Jack Root in twelve rounds,
at Reno, Nev.

With Hart the championship was an
easy como, easy go bit of property.
Ho promptly lost it on February 23,
1000, to Tommy Burns, a Canadian,
in a twenty-roun- d flgiit at Los An-
geles. Burns remained in front of tho
pack of pugilists for almost tyireo years.
In that tlmo ho successfully defendod
his title agalust Phllndelphln Jaclc
O'Brien, whom ho defeated In twenty
rounds, and Bill Squires, of Australia,
who stood up only two minutes and

Ieight seconds.
During all of this time a big, strap-

ping negro, John Arthur Johnson, had
been knocking pugilistic peoplo rlgtit
and left and, in lila off moments,

to get a crack nt tho cham-
pion. But tho champion always had
some excuse.

Johnson's manager trailed Burns
around the United states and to Eng
land, but could not get him to meet
tho former cotton jammer from uaives
ton. Undnunted, he kept on the trail of
Burns nnd finully cornered hiin In
Australia, whero u match with "111
Arltia " was nrrangea.

Amateur Sports
Amlnbon Traveler would like to arrant:

irnmtn nlth all flrtt-clnn- s team. Dan Basel,
322 Hast Olrnrcl avenuo,

Ilronmall Cliil), of Delawnrs County, ha
Juna 18 urxJ tovornl other Aitea open tor(1rt.ctns travoMnK teams. D. V. Hop-Kln-

Ilroomall. Pa.
Quaker Itro A. A., a fait travollnr team,

haH open dated. U. Jllttner, phone
1000,

lxtrrTCHd II, C. a d

traveling tram want enmes, D, Jen-nlni- r.

0172 Holrrhart utreet.
Any aeml-pr- o tenm that Is In need of asooj pitcher should write to V. M., 1800

iliiutlnv t'ark iionue.
Hfrxnnw ciui) nas Juno i, 111 ana July 4(lo inimes) open for till nrnt-clns- s home

(i,nm Tlinmnn H. Hill, phone l'onlnr RIRn T

Cullaw II. '., a travelin; team, wants
B. vnn IJVKe. 7i:i venango street,

l..y-i- ; rtnci.ii wami uitmea wun nil nrst-rlaa- s
home teams. II. llaroclc. 920 forthUenth Ftrcet.

Cltarfleld A. A. has several open dates
(or nit-Uus- n homo uums. M. Ilaran, 8il4
Clcnrllelrt street.

Ht. Clement' 0. 0. would like to hear
from flrst-claB- s traveling teams. P. ClarU,
plinnc Woodland 'JUi.l J,

Ilolmeolinrs: A. A. has June is and 10
orii for nrt-cla- teams having grounds.
Joe VoKhr S1KI7 Ilhawn ntrent

A s- nmatrar baseball club la now
belnir fiinnwl. H I'lnyer wlshlnir to jo n
the team should wrlto to M. noien, 1021
South i:ihti tr,SubiirUin Mora' Club would Ulte to hear
from all llret-clas- a travellnx teams plnylnc
twIIUht A. C. IUnunow. B007
Noth American street.

WlldHOod A. A., of Frankford. has open
dates far all flret-cln- travellnir teams, n.
MrArthcr. B031 Jackson street.

TIoko, Cbnnin. a travellif team, wants
teamen wltli all Drat-clas- s clubs, M. Hutiel
247 West Hholdon street.

Amerlcnn rs, a firot-cln- s travpllnr
team, wants Barnes. M. Ilrown, 424 North
Thlriy-alHht- h street.

I'hlliuleliihln Hchol.istlcs would like to
hear froni all flnt-c!as- .i homo teams, n.Slattery. 72S Kast, Hilton street.

Murwyn 1 lelu Club warns eames with all
flrst.Plnes home teams, Manoaer Adler 080
North Orlann. street.

Tulco II. O. would Ulte to hear from all
thlrteen-flfteen- o ear-ol- a traveling teams. XV
Doyle, 48J0 1'aschall avenue.

A ball illainond In Kouth rhtUjr can be
olitnlrMl bv unv toum bv addressing X, V. Z

Rports Department. ISvcsixa Pcbt.ioI.KPOtR,
An otitfleldrr, who can also pitch, would

like to hear from all nrst-claa- s teams In meifof a player. J, Clark. 822 Andrew avenue.
Colllnvdatn. Ta.

South 1'liUly II. C, a
travellnir team, want games. V, Pair-cn- t.
2830 Morris street.

Twenty-sixt- h Straight for Orioles
Baltimore, Juna IB. naltlmoro put up new

"sur lur u iiuvrnuunai Leaau in rnn
MUliivfl Riniu wnn vitiTffm.i fciiliJofeatlnif

wlnnlni lw,tJ'Ui
M.m T., t H I 'rl J

tin vZ tW iQKliaa u"tn uvunikw 8 in 8. n,nq', ,;f"in?'.ilr .oyw?B. viwhw victory;.nilir 'V .1 iy. IWtW'

EVENING PUBLI6

3 LOCALS SURVIVE

LYNNEWOOD GOLF

Beadlo Plays Addis Today;

Marston vs. 0. V. Rotan,

Texas, in Other Semi-Fin- al

DEAN'S GREAT EAGLE TWO

By SANDY McNIBLICK
Mar Marston met George Rotan in

fcaturo semi-fin- golf match at
Hnntlnnlon Valley today for the
Lynnewood Hall Cup. Rota- - won tho

last rear, nnd Is playing uoothly,
should meet stiff opposition In the

local expert. .
J. J. Beadle, Cednrbrook, teed off

mrnlnat 1.. M. Addis. Jr.. II. V. O. 0.,
the uppor bracket.

Marston has been playlnjt well, de-

spite n lame shoulder. Ho beat Norman
Maxwell and J. W. Robb yesterday,
Rotan trimming J. A. Brown, Cricket
Club, and J. S. uean ro auvnnce.

Locals havo mndo a fine showing to
land threo out of four In tho seml-flnn'- a-.... i..Beadlo stnrrea uy turning ono m w.u
biggest upsets yesterday wncn no
trimmed W. H. Gardner, last year's
medalist, in the nitcrnoon.

nnr.innr won fame last year and tne
tltreof "cxtra-hol- o man" when he went
nine or ten extra holes In four matches

tho Lynnewood nnd Wilmington
tourneys in ono week. Ho iust natural-
ly refuses to win or lose at the
eighteenth. He's champion cxtra-hol- er

went to the nineteenth ngnln yester
to beat Corkran.

Hotnn Is again favorctl to win tne

". tell?Thev In last year. Dean
pulled the most sensntlonnl shot of tho
tourney when ho overdrove the road at
tho dog leg ninth yesterday and then
holed out a mnshie-nlblic- k shot for
what is said to be the first eagles ever
made there.

"Tho longest shot I over holed,"
said Dean.
Not so Good
Tho automatical draw Is theoreti-
cally good, if tho best players In the
field piny up to form. The medalist is
drawn for the first round against the
holder of the ninth best card ; tho player
finishing second to qunllfy is drawn nt
tho bottom of the lower brnckct, nnd

on.
But If the entries skid. It's not so

good. That's what happened nt Hunti-
ngdon Valley, and as a result somo

tho first-roun- d matches might well
have been tho finnls nnd good players
were ousted right off the reel.

Dean played Knopper, for instance,
and then met Rotan In tho second
round.

JTp nbove W. H. Gardner, holder
the courso record, was drawn against
Clarke Corkran, tho medalist, and

won. Both were hot fnvorltcs for the
cun beforo tho draw.

When n medalist is beaten in the
first round you will Invariably read

your favorite Journal that "winning
tho raednl once more proved to bo a
ilnx for yesterday's medal-
ist, who was trimmed In the first round
today," etc.

Personally wo beliovo It Is not bo
much tho "jinx" ns the hand of Provi-
dence, which distributes tho honors each

each.
Norvo Strain

Corkran, directly involved, believes
neither theory.

"The trnln of n modal round," stated
thn stocky and cheerful Baltimore sa-

tellite. "1b realized only by thoso with
chance to top the field. It menns
and Ss.

"You know you can't miss anything
when yoii'ro stacking your game against
tho best cards of from a hundred to
two hundred golfers. You know there's

break where you can lose or win all.
"You're keyed up and you must bat-

tle nil the way to hold your ucrvo ten-
sion in control. When yon win, you
relax nnd In your first match you're
'liable to take on a player on top of
His game, wno crawis an over you,r
frame. Fired with the ambition to go
on through you may get wild and the
first thine you know you'ro out of It."

Cochran praised tho great gamo of
Gardnor yesterday.

"I tried my darndest." he said, "nnd
thought I had him, when I finally went
ono up witn a uira at tne seventeenth.

wns up for my four at tho eighteenth,
brit I have to hand it to a golfer who
can sink a ten -- foot for a bird at that
stage and square the match."

It was a great treat to those who
saw it and tho star pair had a line
best-ba- ll card.

r (Psjsyi!.t.
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Tourney for
Babe's Liner Brings t

Luck to Youngster

Now York, Juno 15. Ono of
Babe Ruth's crashes into the center-fiel- d

bleachers during yesterday s
batting practice nt tho Polo Grounds
caused much gladness to a small boy
spectator. A hard liner from tho
Bubo's bat struck tho boy in the
face. When he realized what had
happenod, Ruth rushed out to tho
bleachers, carried tho bay to tho
clubhouso and summoned medical
aid.

Until he found himself in tho arms
of his slugging hero the boy was
wailing pltcously. But on sight of
Babo tho tears wcro chased nwny by
smiles, which developed into high
jjleo when tho Bambino ntttographed
and presented him with tho disas-
trous baseball.

GENERAL PERSHING TO
ATTEND POLO CONTEST

Will Witness Final Match for Bryn
Mawr Cup Tomorrow

The final matsh for the Bryn Mawr
Polo Cup will be played tomorrow
nfteraoon at 4:30 at the Bryn
Mawr Country Club, Bryn Mawr, be-
tween tho Bryn Mnwr first tenm nnd
the Mcndowbrook Ramblers.

One of the largest crowds of the sea-
sons is expected to attend as General
John J. Pershing, with his aide, Major
J. G. Quekcmeyer, will be present.

Gcnernl Pershing nnd Mnjor Qucko-moy- er

nro guests of Governor nnd Mrs.
aproul nntl they, too, will be in tho dls
ftnntiltiliAn nnniii tVl4 111 I1iai.h tUn
gnme Tho mnjor ,ms plBycd 8'cveral
games nt Bryn Mawr witth the army
tour.

Mcadowbrook will start A1.A rrnrrtn
w.ith one goal advantage over tho Ram- -
Diers. U'uo line-u- p follows:

llrtYN AIAWll .MEADOWD'K JIM'UH
J. A. Convoree.. 1 n. I'enn Smith,
A. M. Collins.... 2 Jr, 1
V. C. Mather a n X. fftlbott.... 2
Fred Ho Bsck r M. iiecksner.. a

I K. Htrawbriase.
IT. Dack

EARL EBY'S LAST RACE

Penn Captain Will Hang Up Shoes
After Saturday

Chicago, Juno 1C. Nominations for
the fisst annual track and field games of
the National Collegiate A. A. to bo
held here Saturday, will be urranged In
event form and mado public Thursday,
A. A. Stagg, who Is receiving entries,
announced today.

Earl E,by, captain of Pcnn's team
and considered ono of tho fnstcst hnlf-mllc- rs

In the country will, he an-
nounced, run his last raco Saturday.

In the hurdles, threo Western entries,
Wright, of Nebrnskn; Knollln, of Wis-coilsi- n,

. and Bradle , of Kansas, nrc
expected to crowd Enrl Thompson, of
Dartmouth, world record holder for tho
120-yar- d high hurdlis at M2-- 5

seconds.

PADDOCK DECLINES HONOR

Votes for Bill Isenhouor as Captain
of California Track Team

Los Angeles, Juno 15. Charles W.
Paddock, of the University of Califor-
nia, whose record-breakin- g work during
the last spring established him an the
world's gi en test sprinter, has declined
to become captain of tho university's
1022 track team.

"I'vo had trips to Belgium nnd
Pnris nnd England, and jaunts to tho
East," Paddock said in declining tho
honor.

"I'vo been showered with honors
moro thnn enough for ono man. The
other fellows should have n chance. So
I'm going to vote for Bill Isenhouor."

So BUI Iacnhouer, sprlntor nnd qunr-tcr-mll-

was elected captain of tho
1022 track team.

Cornell Crew Coach Undecided
Ithnca, N. Y.. June IB. Cornell's varsity,

Junior varsity nnd reshman crews, aceam
nanieu u v Coach John liny c left Inst night
tor PouBbkeenila without announcement as
to which varsity combination win row in ma
main race at Poushkeepsle.

Olympic Brings Fight Fans
lAmdon, June IB. The Olymplo, Men

aus today ior ncir York, win n.:iv abounl
many sportsmen who wll mesa tns car.

lentier-uempse- y nsht Kuaene Corrt, thlijllsn reroreo; urantlana nice, tne writer,
and several mombera of the American eolr
team ara also listed.

Sprinter's Career Ends
Part. Julr 10. A11 Kahn. Trance's best

ana th only Frenchman to rcahOnais In uio avent in tne nt- -

werp oirmpio lamti has lust iecarvrd
irom.a Ions Illness. n has been orotrea uy
Ms doctor navr to set foot on th oindsr
rath araln.

Two

Undisputed

asons

HERE are nvo
reasons

why your car should be
equipped with the Wal-tha- m

Speedometer and
Clock. First: That the
name of Waltham is an

in

WALTHAM SPEEDOMETERS
AND AUTOMOBILE CLOCKS

assurance of quality and
precision. Second: That recognizing these facta, the
builders of the world's leading cars specify and equip
their product with Waltham precision instruments.
The Waltham is the only Air-Frictio- n Speedometer in
the world. It indicates accurately and instantaneously
the speed of your car. It is not affected by climatic
conditions. It is used on such cars as Cunningham,
Lafayette, Leach- - Bilt well, Lincoln, Packard, Pierce-Arro-

Renault, Rolls-Royc- e, Stcvens-Durye-
a, Wills-Saint- e

Claire and others.

Waltham Watch Company, Waltham, Mass.
Service Station Auo Equipment & Service Co.

1421 North Broad Street

WALTHAM &
O

Z7ie Speedometer ofInstantaneous' Accuracy

l"1 I1, mi

Lynnewood Hall Cup
HARD WORK AGAIN

DEMPS EY PROGRAM

Champion Will Be Back in the
Sparring Ring at Airport

Again Tomorrow

EYE COMPLETELY HEALED

Atlantic City, N. J June 15. Jack
Dempsey still Is "resting" from his
training labors nt the Airport Camp.
Jack Kearns, whose judgment ns to
Dempscy's condition la responsible for
the lay-o- ff from the ring nnd other
training for several days, nccompnnlcd
uempiey tor a stroll on the Boardwnlk
yesterday. Dempsey will resume train-
ing Thursday, Kearns nnnounced last
night.

The fight-followi- public down here
nt tho seashore has about nrceptcd
Kenrns explanation for the chnmpion's
relief from trnlnlng. Those who puw
Dempsey realize that the boxer must be
down close to fighting weight nnd his
bright eyes and gcnernl springy walk
denote the fact that he Is as near per-
fect ring condition as he ever will be.

Tho cut over tho champion's left eye
is completely healed and tho scar

Is thn only memento of tho
mishap which, for n tlmo. appeared to
bo a very serious proposition for n man
6u near the fight of his pugilistic life.

Dcmpsey's Boardwalk promenade, tho

Scott &
New Full

GOLF
Palm Bench

(Sand or Natural)

3

3

3
5

trpo, band speeds
and rcvers

Electric rUrttr

Tin carrier

de curtains

S? lamp

table rims

i0 toot

yjJJ born

Extra rim

3
3
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Home-Ru-n Hitters
in Yesterday's Games

Total
rttilli. New York. A ? 23
K. MniKfl, I'hllllm 11
robh. netroit ...... ... II

H. Wttlkm-- , Athletics 10
Irjrke. R

"nils'. Ilostnn N. .... 4
linker. New York A. . a

llnston A. 2

Moore, Athletic . . . . 2

Iefne . . . 101
101

first In nt
yestcrdny afternoon, just when

the nnd the
were out In

Scores of men and girls who heard ot
t,n nroirrCSS along tllC

if -
rntpnmmnAetookchammoaht- -

iTlni" ME In
11. 1, nnuul T.ntnr In tllO OltCr
noon nnd his
In the nnd informed newspaper

thnt there wns no animus
U. I,nni vUltflTB frfllll lUS tmintng

whilo ho was in run

Phllly Pros, at
Tha Thllly Pro will play at Mount Holly.

at .lumbla. Pa., on Bat- -
X. J., today and.
u.day and Sunday. Soml-pr- o clubs , wl in

.-- -. IrlA "Phi Id
?iT c?' n,2o, . VwoVames. Thn
inAnogement can 1 reached bv Phone at
Tlomi 4300. nr nddress 003 West l.enien
amue. Philadelphia.
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Hunsicker
Bloomer

$6.85
White Flannel Trousers $9-5- 0 & $15

Homespun, Tweed and Knitted and
Country Suits, $35 to $50

Separate Sport Coats, $25, $30, $35

Made by tailors a ftair for correct
sporting

Hose, Field Jackets, Shirts, Scarfs, Caps
Everything, in fact, but one's clubs and shoes

Scott & Hunsicker
j SHIRTMAKERS FURNISHERS

l08 SOUTH THIRTEENTH STREET w"BEr5itv,cmTscT
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Athletics

Houthwnrtli,

Amprlcra)
National

several weeks, started --

o'clock
excursion crowd bathers

greatest numbers.

olinmtilnn'fl

taK Au
Dempsey manager stopped
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writers
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quarters cngngctl
resting.

Mount Holly

Princeton 8elccts Tennis Teams
haVo'-cop-

le

tercouegiaio

"KNICKERS"

Golf

who have
lines.

Golf
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Pure White
Linen
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at Huntingdon Valley
CARPENTIERfflS

JMHGTMBiT
Will Enter Hardest Training

Next Week in Preparation
y Bout

SEEKS GREATER PRIVACY

Manliawt, I;. I.. 'Tunc IB. Georges
Carpentler, European heavyweight
, d chalIcnger for tho world s

title, wl.l enter his hnrdest train.., pe
riod next week In preparation for tho
title clash with Jack Dempsey on July
o

The French heavyweight, beginning,, ,. ..Ill .1I !.,, ,U ,.,. trnln
j which Mnnngor Francois Dcscamps
mH arranged ns n cmcluding fcaturo

of the campnign to prcpnre i.arpcniier
for "the battle of. the century."

Boxing, nnd plenty o it, is to iorm.,... nnrf f thla closing trnln
. ,rhls wns pvi(jPncPl, ln the

nniiounccmcnt by .Mnnngor uesenmps
thnt additional sparring partners have
been secured.

These new members of Carpentler s
family nt MnnhaHset will report for
work Monday nnd will rernnln nt the

is

a

a

Nk 434

Mot 4,oM DetUtl. tnitStrtht SttUoni

S645
tnt Wmgon

Five Leading
Two Leagues- .

I.BAGUB
(I. All, It. II, At.IMImnn, Detroit . . At SIS 47

Hpenker. Clrvclnml . . 4 47
Cobb. Detroit . . (IS 1J
Hl!cr. Ht. IxmU 4K 101 AS
Hnrn?ld, Ht. IxiiiN 40 20

NATIONAL I.KAnt'K
O. AJ. n,

Ifornahy, HI. I.011I . ftO 193 41
McIIenry, Ht. J.011U . M 101 M 7l
Mann, HL Tviil , , , , . 8.1 103 20 40 lltM
KoumliT, Ht. Tallin . 4R 42 (It
Urlme. Clilcnro . . . 48 ISO JT7 M

camp until the French heavy weight has
his training. Dcsenmns

would not divulge tho Identity of the
new

With the entrance of
upon his most severe work since the

of his
will also to provide greater
privacy thnn in the past.
hns
in shielding from the inqtilsU
tlvc gaze of nnd
ho plnns to moke further rfTort to sup-
ply the isolation so ffiiich desired.

Mnnagcr has issued
for fences

the barn with which to
shut off from public view
during his working periods.

Yale Tennis Selected
New IIaen, Conn., Juni in. Yale's tn-nl- B

In thv' ten-
nis tournament at Philadelphia July 2. iust
announced, will be V. M. U,
R Williams. O. M. and J. XV,

Moss.
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. v It tfyourGttaratlmot ! 1 K. VVlendSntisfactioji H

rk.n.V.D. Co. fj y J .
rmr

mmf (J npiE"B.V.D." Union K fmmW ! lj Suit with- - J J Tl
j Ej out the strain jj L. V P

"w j !'' J to every movement of W N (w

KBjNjw VVv The durable fabric pro- - A (,'k jA
LsMDuXW"?! P duccd in our own mills jjr - ia vI

T? I from cotton X 1 JW W
I I Vr nd the careful work- - I I Aja

1 i wS put into every I OTl I

i j your surety of durabll- - J Ww 1 I

I CratcK Union Suits Pat. V. S. A.) IThe B.V.D.
I -- B.V. D." Cout Cui IWfuKlrti ) II , end K'i LCTth Droairi Croicli Lnion Su.u (Pat. U.S. A.)

I eoetKetarment Youth iji 13 theji.it

CHEVROLET
Far Economical Transportation

ninuiiiiiliiiHiiiiiMunuinsMU?mMitMtnniiiniiMniniiiiiiMtiiiiii.iiiiuiiiiiitii!JlMtiniHiitiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiMU

Chevrolet "Four-Ninety-"

touring car the world's
greatest automobile value

fully equipped quality car
at price within the reach
of everyone.

J.,

in umima atmttt mna unsaa

! Car.
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bo taken

Ororges

about

Team

Captain llundy,
Wheoler

j

A

111,

( 1 tt)$45;Ch$st$,?5$S

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY
Broad Street Store 334-33- 6 North Broad Street

Philadelphia 3430 Chestnut Street
Camden, Store Walnut Street
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